Revision Description:

1. G1.01 Fire Department Access
   A. Extend site plan view to west to include fire lane to Snack Bar building DSA A#03-114886
      (the as-built condition of this existing fire lane, hydrant, FDC and PIV have been reviewed
      on-site by LACFD; see attached letter dated April 14, 2019)

2. C3.1 Utility Plan
   A. Add list of abbreviations
   B. Add keynote 8 for T connection
   C. Add keynote 12 for existing sewer manhole
   D. Add keynotes 19 and 20 for existing fire water main connection and double detector
      check valve
   E. Revise sewer main line alignment to connect at existing manhole.
   F. Revise fire line alignment to Field House, remove already installed double detector check
      valve (not required because one already exists where fire water enters site from street) and
      PIV (not required per current DSA review and coordination), relocate fire dept
      connection to match previously-approved plans (further away from Field House building).

3. A2.01 Floor Plans: Building T
   G. Revise Storage 103 layout to become Locker Room 103
   H. Remove Doors 103A and 103B
   C. West wall of Toilets 110 has been opened to have access to Locker Room 103
   D. Door 110 and signage has been relocated to the north exterior wall
   E. Toilets Room 110 layout has been modified and fixtures have been moved
      1. In room, Toilets 110, toilets and sinks moved to the south wall
      2. In room, Toilets 110, one additional toilet provided on the south wall
      3. In room, Toilets 110, one additional sink added on the south wall
      4. In room, Toilets 110, two urinals have been removed
      5. In room, Toilets 110, one accessible shower stall added to the north wall
      6. In room, Toilets 110, two standard shower stalls added to the north wall
      7. In room, Toilets 110, the north chase wall has been removed
      8. In room, Toilets 110, a new chase wall added behind the new location of toilets on the south wall
   F. A 2" depressed slab has been modified to cover the floor area of both Toilets 110 and
      Locker Room 103
   G. Ceramic tile floor and wall to 7'-2" wainscot added in Toilets 110 and Locker Room 103
   J. Jan 111 modified to become Toilet 111
      1. In room, Toilet 111, the roof Access hatch has been relocated to Jan Room 109
      2. In room, Toilet 111, the water heater and mop sink have been removed
      3. In room, Toilet 111, one toilet fixture added to the north wall
      4. In room, Toilet 111, one hand sink has been added to the west wall
      5. In room, Toilet 111, exterior wall louvers removed
      6. In room, Toilet 111, a chase wall added to the north wall behind toilet fixture
   I. 25 standard lockers and one accessible locker added to new Locker Room 103
   K. Two benches and one accessible bench added to Locker Room 103
   L. Two short throw projector and screens added to each, Classroom 114 and Locker 104
      1. Add keynote 384: short throw projector and screen combo (V.I.P. & install
         backing per 13/A9.04)
   M. Marker Board on west wall of Classroom 114 relocated on the same wall
      1. Add keynote 360 for marker board